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C. Our Bridal/Baby Shower
Party Package
We can organise all your requirements with our
Services no matter how big or small! You tell us what
you need and in turn we will provide you with all the
best options.
We can offer our services to locate a suitable venue
for your celebrations – if one is not already chosen. If
the venue is already confirmed, we would be
delighted to offer you 1 of our 4 Adult’s Party
Packages as listed below. However if one of our
packages is not entirely suitable, do not worry! We
can add/remove any items to make a Bespoke
Package just for you 
C. Baby/Bridal Shower Packages
1. Basic Bridal/Baby Shower Party
2. Elite Bridal/Baby Shower Party
3. Super Bridal/Baby Shower Party

1. Basic Bridal/Baby Shower
Party Package
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All Decorations and Setup (Including: 120 Helium Latex Balloons,
Streamers, Floor Balloons, Themed Foil Balloon Arrangements,
Banners, Cut-outs, Confetti and a whole lot more!)
As well as all the added services from one of our professional party
Party Music & Sound System (If Required)

planners to organise, manage and make sure everything runs
Baby / Bridal Shower Games x 5: Including Prizes for the winners (you
smoothly from start to finish and be present at your party!
may select from a list we have OR leave it to us to select the most
popular)
All for only

2,650 AED (for up to 30

adults and maximum

MC/HOST to conduct the games and host your entire shower of 2.5 hours within Dubai) Additional Transport charge applicable for
other Emirates
A Personalised 1.2 x 1.5 Poster for the Mother OR Bride -to-be: We
stick this up and provide markers for all the guests to sign/message.
Great keepsake

Personalised Shower Plan
Transport & Manpower Included

2. Elite Bridal/Baby Shower Party Package
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All Decorations and Setup (Including: 120 Helium Latex Balloons, Streamers, Floor Balloons,
Themed Foil Balloon Arrangements, Banners, Cut-outs, Confetti and a whole lot more!)
Party Music & Sound System (If Required)
Baby / Bridal Shower Games x 5: Including Prizes for the winners (you may select from a list we
have OR leave it to us to select the most popular)
MC/HOST to conduct the games and host your entire shower

A

Personalised 1.2 x 1.5 Poster for the Mother OR Bride -to-be: We stick this up and provide markers
for all the guests to sign/message. Great keepsake
Our Special Baby / Bridal Shower Cake OR Cupcakes
Fully Stocked Candy Bar!: With 10 different types of candy all presented on a decorated table,
personalised labels, full equipment and serving items to theme
Personalised Shower Plan
Manpower & Transport
As well as all the added services from one of our professional party planners to organise, manage
and make sure everything runs smoothly from start to finish and be present at your party

All for only

4,000 AED

(for up to 30 adults and maximum of 2.5 hours within Dubai) Additional Transport charge
applicable for other Emirates
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3. Super Bridal/Baby Shower
Package
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All Decorations and Setup (Including: 120 Helium Latex Balloons,
Streamers, Floor Balloons, Themed Foil Balloon Arrangements,
Banners, Cut-outs, Confetti and a whole lot more!)
Party Music & Sound System (If Required)
Baby / Bridal Shower Games x 6: Including Prizes for the winners (you
may select from a list we have OR leave it to us to select the most
popular)
MC/HOST to conduct the games and host your entire shower

2 x Beauticians for 3 Hours: Mini Mani / Pedis &
Massages. Our beauticians are highly trained experts in
their field and work for our Special Occasions Events.
Each guest may request which service they would like

A Personalised 1.2 x 1.5 Poster for the Mother OR Bride -to-be: We
stick this up and provide markers for all the guests to sign/message.
Great keepsake
Our Special Baby / Bridal Shower Cake OR Cupcakes *
Fully Stocked Candy Bar!: With 10 different types of candy all
presented on a decorated table, personalised labels, full equipment
Photo Booth!: Personalised Frame, Unlimited Print outs, Dress up
Accessories and Loads of fun! (2hrs)

on the spot and required equipment to perform each is
provided
Mini Buffet of Party Food, Soft Drinks, Juices and Snacks
Personalised Party Plan Manpower & Transport
All for only 10,000 Dhs (for up to 30 adults and
maximum of 3 hours within Dubai) Additional Transport
charge applicable for other

Emirates

